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Ags look to break streak against Baylor
BY REECE FLOOD
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One long-running streak will come to 
end tonight, and the Texas A&M 
men’s basketball team hopes their 

tf;ik is the one.
The Aggies (9-10, 1-8 Big 12) will 
e on Baylor University in a 7 p.m. 
iwdown at Reed Arena and try to bring 
end to their eight-game losing streak. 
But Baylor (5-14, 0-9 Big 12) has a 
:ak of its own it would like to shake. 
: Lady Bears are in the midst of a nine- 
ne losing streak which began Jan. 5 
linst the Aggies.
A&M women’s basketball coach 
igie Gillom said this will be a chal- 
ging game because each team is anx- 
s to get a victory.
“It’s a must-w in game, really for both 
ms," Gillom said.
Senior forward Kera Alexander 
nks the victory will go to the team that 
nts it more.
“We both think it’s a game we can 

lii ” Alexander said. "It's just a matter 
■who can come out and produce.”

In their last meeting, A&M managed 
ull off a 62-59 victory over the Lady 

ars in Waco alter senior forward Pris- 
sylSharpe made a three-point play w ith 
^seconds remaining to clinch the w in.

I

Sharpe led the way for the Aggies 
with 14 points and nine rebounds, while 
Baylor’s Monica Arnold tallied 17 points 
and nine rebounds.

Even though A&M beat Baylor earli
er in the season, the Lady Bears do not 
have much respect for the Aggies. But 
that is something A&M hopes to change.

“They [ Baylor] even said in the paper 
that it was a fluke that we beat them 
there,” Gillom said. “These kids [Aggies] 
have got something to prove.

Neither team has been able to earn a 
victory since the game in Waco, but 
Sharpe feels the Aggies have a good 
chance of winning tonight.

“We really are capable of winning the 
game,” Sharpe said. “It’s just a matter of 
actually going out and doing it.”

A&M has four players who are aver
aging over 10 points per game. Junior 
forward Jaynetta Saunders leads the team 
with 15 points per game, with Sharpe 
close behind with 12.9.

Alexander is averaging 11.4 points 
per game, while junior guard Brandy 
Jones is chipping in 10.6 a game.

Sharpe thinks there may be an advan
tage in having several talented players to 
rely on.

“You don’t ever know which one of 
our players is going to hurt you, that is al
ways an ad\ antage of ours,” Sharpe said.

SALLIE TURNER/Thk Battalion

A&M senior forward Kera Alexander pulls down a rebound against 
Texas Tech University Jan. 29 at Reed Arena.
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$35 a month/
250 anytime minutes

ANYTIME MINUTES / MONTH

400 am/time mimites/month $45
600 anytime minutes/month $65
1100 anytime mimites/month $100
1600anytime minutes/month $130
2500 anytime minutes/month $200
3500 anytime minutes/month $270
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Give your sweetheart 250 minutes a month for 
just $35/mo.
Then share the love (and the talktime) with up 
to three additional lines for only $15/mo. each.

Houston Cellular’s Great Rates 
of TexasSM Share Plans-it’s love at 
first listen. Here’s how the plan 
works: sign up the first line and get 
250 am/time digital minutes a 

month for just $35. Then share those 
minutes with up to three additional 

lines for only $15 a month each. How 
sweet is that? It gets even better. The Great 

Rates of TexasSM Share Plans also include no long 
distance charges from the Lone Star State to all 50 states 
(including Texas)! Share the gift of wireless. 
It beats melted chocolates am/ day of the week.

ill
fhouston cellular)

Coming through again and again!

1-800-826-7626 • www.houstoncellular.com 
Corporate customers call 1-888-389-0331

HOUSTON CELLULAR STORES

Bryan
1801 Briarcrest Dr.
(Corner of Briarcrest & 29th) 
409/777-7000

College Station 
Post Oak Mall 
(Foley's Court-Kiosk) 
409/229-7000

AUTHORIZED DEALERS

Bryan
AG Solar Guard 
3410 S. Texas Ave. 
409/846-5091

College Station
Audio Video
524 E. University Ave.
409/696-5719

College Station 
Discount Paging 
2418 D-l Texas Ave. 
409/764-5900

*Credir approval, one i/ear contract, and digital activation required. 
Monthly price does not include long distance and roaming charges lor 
calls originating outside Texas, long distance and airtime charges lor 
minutes over bundle, taxes, third party charges and related lees, 
reimbursement of governmental surcharges and initial credit 
processing fee. Roaming charge outside Texas is 99C/minute. Must 
have Cellular Long Distance as your wireless long distance provider. 
Other terms and conditions apply. Ask for details. Minimum two lines 
and a maximum of four lines per account. Philips Aeon phone 
available while supplies last.

MLB players’ association 
tries to overturn decision

ATLANTA (AP) — With history on 
its side, the players’ association on 
Wednesday will attempt to overturn John 
Rocker’s suspension for offensive com
ments against homosexuals, minorities 
and foreigners.

Baseball commissioner Bud Selig 
banned Rocker until May 1, saying the 
Atlanta Braves’ top reliever “offended 
practically every element of society” 
with his comments in a December issue 
of Sports 11 lustrated.

The players’ association quickly ap
pealed the decision, setting up the hear
ing in New York before Shyam Das, 
baseball’s new arbitrator.

Das will hear testimony from Selig 
and Braves president Stan Kasten. Gene 
Or/a, the union’s chief lawyer, will argue
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“We just have to be patient. I don’t 
think we’re really pressing, we just have 
to get it going. It’s kind of hard to get it 
going when you’re only getting one or 
two hits an inning. You have to get hit af
ter hit to establish something.”

The Aggies look to get back on the 
winning side of things this weekend.

on Rocker’s behalf, and union head Don
ald Fehr is expected to testify on past sus
pensions.

Rocker will attend the hearing, but it 
is unclear ifhe will be asked to testify. He 
told Sports Illustrated in December that 
he would never play for a New York 
team because he did not wait to ride a 
subway train “next to some queer with 
AIDS.” He also mocked foreigners and 
called a black teammate a “fat monkey.”

In 1981, St. Louis shortstop Garry 
Templeton was suspended and lined 
$5,000 after making a series of obscene 
gestures toward heckling fans at Busch 
Stadium. Two days later, an arbitrator 
ruled the suspension should be lifted 
when Templeton checked into a hospital 
for treatment of depression.

A&M travels to Edinburg, Texas to take 
on the University of Texas-Pan Ameri
can in a three-game series.

Heaney said the Aggies need to use 
Tuesday’s loss as a stepping stone for this 
weekend’s series.

“You never want to lose opening day 
at home,” Heaney said, “but we just did
n't hit the ball. We can’t make any ex
cuses. We need to come out this week
end and start hitting the ball.”

REPLANT
Rooted in Tradition
March 4, 2000 

Registration Form

Organization:___________________________________
Contact Person:_________________________________
Telephone:_____________________________________
E-mail Address:_________________________________
# of People Attending:___________________________
"If you are signing up as an individual, try to find 4 or more Ags to come out with you! 

Please indicate your time and site preferance
8:00______ 1 1:00______ 1:00______
Bryan/ College Station_________ Lake Somerville______

Due February 18th to the Fish Aides Desk in Koldus 127. There will be 2 informationals held. 
You must send a reptesentative to one of the informational meetings. The informational meet
ings are February 23 and 24 at 7:00 pm in Rudder 501.

Stud\) World War II 
in Normandy/ France 

Summer II 2.000

SPACES ARE 
LIMITED!

C7 rr

APPLICATIONS 
DUE NOW! A

HIST 489-World War II at Home twd Abroad 
Dr. Jim Bradford

POI^S 306-Contcmporarv Issues in Post WWI1 Europe 
Dr. John Robertson

For More Information 
and Applications Contact:

Study Abroad Program Office 
161 Bizzell Hall West, 845-0544

Order of Omega O
^National Greek Honors Society*

If you are an Aggie Greek with 
60 hours or currently enrolled in 

your 60th hour and have a 3.0 
GPA or higher, come pick up 
an application in our cubicle 

at the Koldus Bulding.
i

Hurry up, applications are due 
Friday, February 15rl’

For further infomation please 
contact our Vice President 

Eric Berger 696-4721!

mailto:vise@tyler.net
http://www.houstoncellular.com

